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'Ifl forget thee, O Jerusalem1 let my right hand forget its cunninig."-Ps. 137, y. S.

SERMON,

3. the Sabfh Schàol 'kildreni of St. John'a
Chui ri, Ijet.lnoe otuin. Ilicoui ; by
the tv. IViliana Stewart, PLator of the
Congregtw 

n#.
" Tnar that seek me e;rlv, shall find me."--

RoX(Vgaas vii. 17 (lait ci«luse).

Wiur.s a good promise is made to us, we
iaturally ask ourselves, Il Has the promiiser

in his power to bestow what he reaily pro-
lises, and cati reliance be put in his fi telitv?
We are taught this caution fron what cVe
knQw of man, and from sonie dealings we
May have had with him. We know that there
are men in the %yorld, whose promises would
have no effect upon uî, because we know full
*ell thit their promises are equal to no pro-
raises att all. Oftentimes they proisie wa .it
is far bevond their means to give ; an d, often-
times, when re.ally ni iking promises, thev
have no intention of ever fulfilling them.
Such is not at ail the nature. nor the wavs of

N who makes the promise in the text,
that M lhey iha' seek mue early, shall fini
,ne." it is not at ail a being conceivedi in
sin, brought forth in iniquity, and liable to
yieil to every breeze tht lws,that causes
to f,111 on Oui· ears,-in our mal career, na*.tu_
raily, to everlasting destruction, past ail the
objects place 1 on the way to arrest us,-the
gracious irds conttiinted in our text. It is
"one other than the persîn I Wis:lom of Go 1,
the Word of G,.1. the Wisdom of God, or, in
other words, the Christ of God. Manyakind

ormise Ie has m ide to unworthy beings.
any a promise IIe daily still makes, and ail

that IIe m-ide. and tlat He is still making,
wih he fulfillel in Ilis own good time.

Let un now, iuiv dear young friends, corne
to consi ler the promise contained in tho
text, in the following order:

I. The object we are to seek after.
II. Wnen are we exhorted to seek Him.
111. low we are to seek Ilimo.
IV. Tite encouragement given for secking

According to this arrangemient, theni,letus
first look to the object ve shul I seek after.
Trhere is nothing more certiin th ti thit young
people must be lxoking to certain objecta
aliway's, and expecting to derive froin them
some happiness or r ather sone gratification
to their unhiallowed desires and carnal appe-
tites. IF thev look not to the right object, it
m itters not nuch to what they look, for all
things else vill be sure to deccive anl disap-
point them, and drive them awiv from them-
selves to more gaily painte:i objects, which,
wien they reîch them, too, will prove wholly
destitute of what was anticipîte:1 frotm them.

Ve are not to be uilerstool as m intaining
th it nothingr goo:1 ior pleasant is to be found
in any of God's creatures. G.:l created no
creiture without assigning to it sine tise.
There is no creature but mav be turned for.
the use of m-n. But they are only good
when usel properly, an I when they ûome as
the acco)mpiniments of the one thinig needful 1
they are good, ani con lucive ti re d happi-
ness (sa fùr as it cati be prolucel hv piishing
objects), when they came as the ful îrniamt of
that promise made b Hlim w.ho cannot lie;
" Seek ve first the kisl)m of G->d ani
His rigiteousness, a:d all other tNnîtgs shoj
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